Effects of Biostimulant and Organic Amendment on Soil Properties and Nutrient Status of *Lactuca Sativa* in a Calcareous Saline-Sodic Soil
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Abstract: Many studies have reported the advantages of alternative agricultural practices using more environmentally-friendly products to ameliorate the negative impacts of salinity and sodicity, but few have examined the effects of these products in saline-sodic soils with high soil organic matter (SOM) content. The objective of this research was to examine the effect of biostimulant (Actiwave) and organic amendment (Corresal Plus) product on soil properties and on the nutrient content of lettuce (*Lactuca sativa* L.). A pot study with a calcareous saline-sodic soil was conducted using a completely randomized design with six treatments: Two rates of the biostimulant (ActA: 10 l ha\(^{-1}\) and ActB: 15 l ha\(^{-1}\)), three rates of the amendment (CorA: 10 l ha\(^{-1}\), CorB: 15 l ha\(^{-1}\) and CorC: 50 l ha\(^{-1}\)) and a control treatment. The application of Actiwave reduced soil electrical conductivity (E.C.), soil exchangeable Na and soluble Cl. It also increased leaf N and Zn content. On the other hand, the higher dose of Corresal Plus reduced soil pH and soil exchangeable Na and increased soil NO\(_3\)-N. Additionally, CorC treatment decreased leaf Cl and increased leaf N content enhancing lettuce growth. However, in most cases, the two products did not provoke significant changes indicating that their positive effects were probably masked by the high SOM content and the calcareous nature of the studied soil.
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1. Introduction

Salinity-sodicity is among the most widespread soil degradation processes on Earth [1]. In the Mediterranean region, 25% of irrigated agricultural land is affected by salinization leading soil degradation [2]. Salt stress adversely affects physical and chemical properties of soil, microbiological processes, and plant growth [3–5]. Furthermore, excessive salts cause two major stresses: Osmotic and ionic [2,6]. High salt accumulation lowers osmotic potential between plant cells and soil solution while reducing water movement inside the plant [7–9]. High levels of Na and Cl concentrations are toxic to plant cells and inhibit the uptake of other essential nutrient ions by plant roots [10,11]. At the same time excess amounts of Na, cause phenomena like slaking, swelling, and dispersion of soil aggregates [2,5].

Lettuce (*Lactuca sativa* L.) is one of the most widespread vegetables worldwide and its production in Europe in 2013 was three million tons [12]. Lettuce is relatively salt-sensitive cultivation and the threshold of electrical conductivity where yield is reduced to 50% is 5.1 dS/m [13]. A lettuce variety, called Romaine is more salt-tolerant than another variety called Iceberg [14].
The increasing consumption of vegetables is in correspondence with the significant food demands due to the rising human population and the decreasing arable land due to soil degradation. So, the challenge for agriculture is to function in a sustainable way diminishing the over-application of fertilizers and agrochemicals. Integrated nutrient management is a sustainable method which uses all nutrients and man-made sources in a judicious and environmentally friendly manner but without reducing crop’s productivity [15].

The application of soil amendments is one of the various agricultural practices that can be used in integrated nutrient management approach [15]. These are substances that can ameliorate soil physical, chemical, and biological properties, promote plant nutrition, and can mitigate the adverse impacts of soil salinity and sodicity. Organic amendments restore soil chemical properties because their application to soil is likely to increase the soil organic matter, cation exchange capacity, chelation and nutrient availability [16,17].

Biostimulants are natural and environmentally friendly substances with positive effects on plant growth enhancing plant metabolism and physiology when applied in small doses. Biostimulants help plants tolerate biotic and abiotic stress and increase their nutrient use efficiency. The most common biostimulants’ categories are humic substances, seaweed extracts, amino acid-containing products, and plant growth-promoting microorganisms [18,19]. In most cases, biostimulant’s effect is based on the synergistic action of all categories, though it is difficult to determine their mechanisms of action [20].

Considering that the continuous increase of salinization on a global scale makes saline-sodic soils the most important category of degraded soils with severe effects on agriculture production, there is an urgent need to minimize further land degradation and restore the fertility of degraded soils. The aim of this work was to evaluate the potential effects of two commercial products, the biostimulant Actiwave, and the organic amendment Corresal Plus, on soil chemical properties and nutrient availability in a calcareous saline-sodic soil. Moreover, we tested the efficacy of these two products on the nutrition of lettuce plants cultivated in this degraded soil. Within this framework, we hypothesized that the biostimulant and organic amendment application could enhance nutrient availability helping lettuce overcome abiotic stress conditions and grow normally.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Design-Plant Material

The study was conducted at the Laboratory of Soil Science of Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, where lettuce plants (Lactuca sativa var. Romaine, Parris Island Cos) were grown in pots containing saline-sodic soil taken from the farm of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (40°32'16 N, 22°59'27 E, 5 m (a.s.l.) (Table 1). A mass of 250 kg of soil was collected over an area of 30 m² and a depth between 5 and 20 cm. Lettuce plants with two weeks of growth were transplanted into plastic pots filled each with 2 kg of saline-sodic soil and were grown under controlled conditions (temperature 19–21 °C, air moisture 60–70% and 16 hours of light period with fluorescent lamp Sylvania Grolux). The 54 pots (9 replicates × 6 treatments) were each irrigated with 100 ml tap water (Electrical Conductivity 450 µS cm⁻¹) per week. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design.

Two commercial products were used in this study, one biostimulant (Actiwave) and one organic amendment (Corresal Plus). Actiwave is a seaweed extract product derived from Ascophylum nodosum and its three major components are kahydrin, alginic acid, and betaine [21]. Corresal Plus is an organochemical complex used for the reclamation of problem (saline, sodic) soils. The main characteristics of the two products are shown in Table 2.

The treatments were: 1) Control: No product applied, 2) ActA: 10 l ha⁻¹, 3) ActB: 15 l ha⁻¹ 4) CorA: 10 l ha⁻¹, 5) CorB: 15 l ha⁻¹, 6) CorC: 50 l ha⁻¹ following to manufacturers’ recommendations.
Table 1. Selected characteristics of the soil used in the experiment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soil characteristics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand (%)</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt (%)</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay (%)</td>
<td>46.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay mineralogy *</td>
<td>Montmorillonite, vermiculite, mica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>8.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaCO$_3$ (%)</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical conductivity (mS cm$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Matter (%)</td>
<td>5.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchangeable Sodium Percentage (%)</td>
<td>24.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available P (mg kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>131.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchangeable K (meq 100g$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchangeable Na (meq 100g$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Fe (mg kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>74.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Mn (mg kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Zn (mg kg$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>8.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* According to Vouzoulidou-Alexandrou et al. [22].

Table 2. Composition declared on the labels of the organic amendment (Corresal Plus) and the biostimulant (Actiwave) according to manufacturers (Agrifert S.A. and Valagro Hellas S.A., respectively).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Organic Carbon (%)</th>
<th>Organic Acids (%)</th>
<th>Organic N (%)</th>
<th>Total N (%)</th>
<th>N ureic (%)</th>
<th>K$_2$O (%)</th>
<th>CaO (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corresal Plus</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actiwave</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chelate Ca (%)</th>
<th>Total Fe (%)</th>
<th>Chelate Fe $^1$ (%)</th>
<th>Total Zn (%)</th>
<th>Chelate Zn $^2$ (%)</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corresal Plus</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4.0–5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actiwave</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$ Fe-EDDHSA, $^2$ Zn-EDTA.

2.2. Sampling and Analyses

The lettuce was harvested after a 75-day growing period. The number of leaves and the biomass of plants were calculated. Subsequently, plant tissues were dried at 70 °C for three days and grounded into powder. The total N (%) of the plant tissues was determined using Kjeldahl digestion [23]. Dried plant tissues were ashed in a furnace at 500 °C for four hours. The ash was extracted with nitric acid HNO$_3$ 65%. P was determined colorimetrically while Na and K were analyzed using a flame photometer and Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, and Zn using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer [24]. Cl was determined volumetrically using 0.05N silver nitrate AgNO$_3$ [25].

The soil samples were air-dried, crushed, sieved through a 2 mm mesh and analyzed for the following parameters: (a) pH was measured in a suspension with a 1:1 ratio of soil to distilled water with a pH meter [26], (b) electrical conductivity (EC) and soluble salts Ca, Mg, K, Na, were determined in the soil paste extract [27], (c) particle size distribution was determined using a hydrometer [28],
(d) calcium carbonate (CaCO$_3$) was measured using a Bernard calcimeter [29], (e) soil organic matter (SOM) was determined by the Walkley–Black wet digestion [30], (f) cation exchange capacity was determined with the sodium acetate CH$_3$COONa 1N extraction method, using a flame photometer [31], (g) exchangeable cations K, Na, Ca, Mg were extracted by ammonium acetate CH$_3$COONH$_4$ 1M, pH = 7. Na and K were analyzed using a flame photometer and Ca, Mg using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer [32]. All results of exchangeable cations were calculated as the difference between exchangeable and soluble cations of soil, according to So et al. [33] (Table 3), (h) available P was determined using the 0.5 N NaHCO$_3$ extraction method [34], (i) NO$_3$-N, NH$_4$-N were extracted by 2M potassium chloride KCl [35], (j) diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid triethanolamine DTPA-TEA extractable Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu were measured using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer [36], (k) soluble Cl was determined volumetrically using 0.05N silver nitrate AgNO$_3$ [32].

Table 3. Average values of soluble cations (saturated paste extract) in soil treatments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Soluble K (meq l$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Soluble Na (meq l$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Soluble Ca (meq l$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Soluble Mg (meq l$^{-1}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ActA</td>
<td>12.8 ± 0.8</td>
<td>109.7 ± 7.9</td>
<td>17.2 ± 3.8</td>
<td>34.3 ± 14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ActB</td>
<td>13.9 ± 1.2</td>
<td>106.8 ± 8.5</td>
<td>23.0 ± 4.5</td>
<td>20.8 ± 2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>11.4 ± 1.3</td>
<td>95.1 ± 9.9</td>
<td>18.7 ± 4.0</td>
<td>28.7 ± 9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorA</td>
<td>11.9 ± 0.7</td>
<td>92.3 ± 5.7</td>
<td>12.4 ± 3.0</td>
<td>23.5 ± 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorB</td>
<td>13.0 ± 0.9</td>
<td>93.2 ± 5.5</td>
<td>20.1 ± 4.3</td>
<td>32.4 ± 5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CorC</td>
<td>15.5 ± 1.3</td>
<td>96.8 ± 8.9</td>
<td>24.8 ± 4.6</td>
<td>21.3 ± 1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3. Statistical Analysis

One-way ANOVA statistical analysis of the results was performed using the Statgraphics software application. Significant differences between treatments were determined using Tukey’s HSD test with a significance level of $p \leq 0.05$.

3. Results

3.1. The Effect of Biostimulant and Soil Amendment on Soil Chemical Properties

Soil pH values were slightly increased by the application of ActA and ActB and by the lower organic amendment additions (CorA, CorB) but showed a significant decrease in CorC amended pots (Figure 1A). Results of one-way ANOVA showed that electrical conductivity was significantly decreased by both Actiwave treatments, with ActA being the more effective while were not significantly affected by Corresal Plus additions (Figure 1B). Soil organic matter (SOM) content was significantly higher in ActB amended pots, but was significantly lower after ActA treatment compared to control. CorB and CorC treatments did not have any significant effect on SOM content while the CorA treatment increased it (Figure 1C).

The application of both Actiwave and Corresal Plus significantly influenced available P. According to Figure 2A, the effect of Corresal plus was more drastic on the decrease of P. No significant differences were observed in the NO$_3$-N between Actiwave treated soils and control soils (Figure 2B). Compared to control, soil NO$_3$-N concentration was significantly higher after Corresal plus treatment. Especially CorC application resulted in significantly higher soil NO$_3$-N concentration compared to the other two (CorA, CorB) treatments (Figure 2B). Furthermore, the amounts of soil NH$_4$-N significantly decreased after both Actiwave and Corresal Plus treatments (Figure 2C).
Soils that received a higher dose of organic amendment (CorC) presented lower exchangeable K values than did control and the other treated soils (Figure 3A). Soils treated with Actiwave showed significantly lower exchangeable Na concentration with ActA being more effective (Figure 3B). In the case of Corresal Plus exchangeable Na decreased in the following order: CorA < CorB < CorC. Exchangeable Ca and Mg levels were not significantly altered by both product treatments compared to the control soil (Figure 3C,D). Actiwave and Corresal plus application did not impact soil Mn, Fe, Zn concentration compared to control (Figure 4A–C). The soluble Cl concentration in the soils treated with ActA was significantly lower than resulted in control soils (Figure 4D).
Figure 2. The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus (CorA, CorB, CorC) treatments on (A) Available P, (B) NO₃-N, (C) NH₄-N. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test ($p \leq 0.05$).

Figure 3. Cont.
Figure 3. The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus treatments (CorA, CorB, CorC) on soil exchangeable cations. (A) K, (B) Na, (C) Ca, (D) Mg. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test ($p \leq 0.05$).

Figure 4. The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus (CorA, CorB, CorC) treatments on soil micronutrients. (A) Mn, (B) Fe, (C) Zn, (D) Cl. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test ($p \leq 0.05$).

3.2. The Effect of Biostimulant and Soil Amendment on Plant Tissues

The results showed that lettuce biomass significantly increased after CorC treatment compared to control and the other treatments (Figure 5A). The number of lettuce leaves was similar in all treatments (Figure 5B).

Based on the results obtained on N leaf content, all Corresal Plus and ActB treatments appeared to increase it significantly (Figure 6A). Neither Actiwave nor Corresal Plus affected K, P, Ca and Mg leaf content. (Figure 6B–F). Treatment CorA significantly increased Na content, however, the increase is not positively correlated with the application rate (Figure 6D).
Figure 5. The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus (CorA, CorB, CorC) treatments on lettuce growth. (A) biomass, (B) number of leaves. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test \((p \leq 0.05)\).

Figure 6. The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus (CorA, CorB, CorC) treatments on. (A) N, (B) P, (C) K, (D) Na, (E) Ca, and (F) Mg. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test \((p \leq 0.05)\).

Soils treated with Corresal plus had no significant impact on Mn, Fe, Zn concentrations, whereas ActA application significantly increased Zn concentration (Figure 7A–C). As shown in Figure 7D, leaf
Cl concentration was not affected by Actiwave and CorA and CorB application but was significantly decreased by CorC application compared to control.

![Figure 7](image-url)

**Figure 7.** The effect of Actiwave (ActA, ActB) and Corresal plus (CorA, CorB, CorC) treatments on (A) Mn, (B) Fe, (C) Zn and (D) Cl. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test ($p \leq 0.05$).

4. Discussion

The soil in all treatments has pH 7.9–8.4, which is characterized as moderate alkaline [37] and is higher than the optimum pH levels for lettuce growth (pH 6–7) [38]. The results of this study show that all applications of Actiwave and Corresal Plus increased pH except for CorC treatment, which decreased it. The soil pH decrease which is in agreement with the experiments conducted by Oo et al. [5] in saline and Negim [39] in calcareous saline-sodic soils, might be explained by the acidic nature of the amendments, as in the case of the Corresal Plus (Table 2) and to the acidifying effect of organic acids and H⁺ produced from the decomposition of the amendment’s organic matter content. Moreover, the higher dose of Corresal Plus (CorC) resulted in higher soil NO₃-N concentration (Figure 2B) compared to control. It is well known that during nitrification, H⁺ are produced, which decrease soil pH [40,41]. However, in this study, soil pH did not show a substantial decrease with organic amendment dose. According to Mahdy’s [42], the impact on soil pH is less drastic with the application of soil amendments enriched in CaCO₃. Therefore, in this study, it is likely that the CaCO₃ content of the saline-sodic soil buffer Corresal Plus acidity resulting in non-drastic changes of soil pH.

According to Figure 1B, E.C. decreased in all Actiwave treatments. In experiments by Spinelli et al. [21], the application of Actiwave resulted in stimulation of root growth, which consequently improved nutrient uptake by roots. Similar results were reported by Çimrin et al. [43] who found that humic acid applications increased root weight and length and as a result nutrient uptake by roots was enhanced. Corresal plus application did not have any significant effect on electrical conductivity. A similar case has been reported by Walker and Bernal [44] where olive mill waste compost and poultry manure were added as organic amendments to a saline soil cultivated with sea beet and sugar beet.

The SOM content is above the critical threshold of 3.4% for all treatments [45,46]. Although in most cases, amendment application had a positive effect on SOM levels [5,47], our results indicate that the initial high SOM content (control soil) (Table 1) probably masks the positive effects of the two products on SOM.
Soil available P in all treatments is characterized as excessive [37]. However, soil treated with Corresal Plus resulted in significantly lower available P compared to control. Corresal Plus contains significant amounts of Ca (Table 2) which bind P to insoluble forms and therefore P precipitate as calcium phosphates reducing its availability [1,9,10]. Studies show that the addition of amendments rich in Ca like gypsum in calcareous saline-sodic soils also reduced available P because Ca that was released from gypsum’s dissolution forms insoluble compounds with phosphates [48]. Leaf P content is 0.2% and is below the optimum level (0.45–0.80%) for lettuce, according to Mills and Benton [39]. All treatments did not significantly change leaf P content in agreement with Rady [49]. According to Shannon and Grieve [14], lettuce cultivation under saline conditions increased Na and Cl ions in plant tissues and decreased Ca, K, and PO$_4$ ions. Similarly, Roussos et al. [50] reported that in high salinity conditions, there is a significant decrease of P content of jojoba explants.

In the soils treated with Corresal Plus, NO$_3$-N increased in all treatments, and the higher concentrations were observed in CorC treatment. The significant increase of soil NO$_3$-N in CorC is attributed to the high N content of Corresal Plus at this dose (Table 2). This is in agreement with the pronounced response of lettuce to N fertilization which was observed for the soils treated with CorC along with the highest biomass weight (Figures 5A and 6A). In contrast, NH$_4$-N decreased in all treatments probably due to the uptake of plants, nitrification process and the adsorption from clay minerals and organic matter (Figure 2C). Leaf N content ranges from 2.5 to 3.2% and is close to 3.5%, the lower optimum level, according to Mills and Benton [41]. These results showed that the incorporation of both products, which have significant amounts of N, increased the N content of lettuce leaves compared with that of the control plants. Similar results have been previously reported by Lucini et al. [51].

Soil exchangeable K is characterized as excessive [37]. Oo et al. [5] found that the application of organic amendments rich in K (compost and vermicompost) had a positive impact on soil exchangeable K. Leaf K content ranges from 7.8 to 8.4% and is above the optimum levels (5.5–6.2%), according to Mills and Benton [41]. Lucini et al. [51] reported similar results when a saline soil was ameliorated with soil and foliar application of biostimulant products. According to Cha-um et al. [52], the incorporation of organic amendments increased the leaf K content of Jasmine rice.

High exchangeable Na concentrations were observed, almost 30-fold above the normal values in most soils (0.2 meq 100 g$^{-1}$). The treatments of ActA and CorC resulted in significantly lower exchangeable Na compared to control (Figure 3B) suggesting that the effects of biostimulant and organic amendment on Na content in the saline-sodic soil are in agreement with the applied doses and the composition of the applied products. Corresal plus contains significant amounts of Ca (Table 2). The higher the dose, the higher the increase of Ca that can replace Na from soil exchange sites decreasing soil sodicity. Similarly, Walker and Bernal [44] reported that the application of organic amendments with high Ca content resulted in significantly higher soil exchangeable Ca concentration compared to control. Organic amendment and biostimulant application did not induce significant changes in leaf Na content, except for CorA treatment which increased it. Leaf Ca content ranges from 1.2 to 1.5% and is below optimum levels (2.0–2.8%), according to Mills and Benton [41]. A trend was observed for higher leaf Ca content with increased rates of Corresal Plus application. Soil exchangeable Mg concentrations are high due to the effect of soil parent material which is rich in ferromagnesian minerals [22]. Leaf magnesium content ranges from 0.7 to 0.8% and is at optimum levels (0.6–0.8%), according to Mills and Benton [41]. Moreover, leaf Zn content ranges from 51 to 67 mg kg$^{-1}$ and falls in the optimum levels (20–250 mg kg$^{-1}$) [41]. Actiwave contains Zn-EDTA and the low dose of Actiwave significantly
increased Zn content. In addition, ActA significantly decreased soil Cl concentrations, while Cl content in lettuce leaves decreased when Corresal Plus was added to the higher dose (CorC).

Based on the results of this study, Actiwave, as a biostimulant product, boosts the uptake of nutrients and enhances lettuce plants to overcome salinity and sodicity stress by decreasing soil E.C., soil exchangeable Na, soluble Cl and increasing leaf N and Zn content. On the other hand, Corresal Plus (organic amendment) treatments decrease soil pH, soil exchangeable Na, leaf Cl content and increase soil NO₃-N, leaf N content and lettuce biomass. However, Corresal plus application did not seem to have any significant effect on soil E.C.

In the present study, the high SOM content and the calcareous nature of saline-sodic soil were likely to play a major role in reducing the negative effects of salinity-sodicity on nutrient status of lettuce plants masking in most cases the beneficial effects of the Actiwave and Corresal Plus products. Previous researchers have suggested that the efficacy of organic amendments is strongly reduced when applied in soils with high levels of SOM. According to Kelting et al., Hartzs and Bottoms, and Leventoglu and Erdal [54–56], high levels of endogenous SOM would likely negate any positive effects of organic amendments (humic substances) when applied to soils.

5. Conclusions

In this experiment, two commercial products were tested for their efficacy in addressing the negative effects of salinity-sodicity on the soil properties and the nutrient status of lettuce plants. The two products, Actiwave (biostimulant) and Corresal Plus (organic amendment) showed beneficial effects on soil properties like E.C., pH and on soil nutrients like NO₃-N. Furthermore, the application of both products significantly reduced soil exchangeable Na. Leaves’ nutrient content under all treatments was less affected, except for N and Zn that were significantly enhanced. Nonetheless, in most cases, the products tested did not provoke significant changes indicating that their positive effects were probably masked by the high SOM content and the calcareous nature of the studied soil. In terms of sustainable management of soil nutrients, further research is needed in order to elucidate the role of biostimulants and organic amendments application in calcareous saline-sodic soil with high SOM content.
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